PDF Downloads Digital Product Policy:
It wasn't possible to reach every corner of the globe with my sewing patterns, until now!
These PDF Downloads make it easy and fun to get my patterns into your hands so you
can start your project now. I've taken my favourite patterns and converted them to these
easy-to-use printable pages.
After your order is complete, you will receive an email within 24 hours to download your
files. Please download and save the file to your computer.
Questions:
1) How will I receive the PDF download pattern?
If you order a downloadable PDF, you will receive an email within 24hours, including a
link to download your file after your payment has been processed.
2) How do I save the PDF download pattern?
The file will download to your computer as a PDF. You can then save it to your computer
in a secure location. I suggest that you back up your files often.
3) What do I do if my download doesn’t work?
I have tried to prepare for any technical glitches with the pattern downloads but from
time to time there may be some problems. If you are having difficulties opening your pattern, please email; passionatelysewn@gmail.com
4) Can I download the patterns and make the projects to sell?
Items made from Passionately Sewn patterns are allowed to be sold in small quantities
ONLY. Items made, must be produced in your home and by you. If you are unsure if you
meet these requirements, send me an email passionatelysewn@gmail.com. Items made
with Passionately Sewn patterns and sold online must include a link to
www.passionatelysewn.com.au in the item description.
5) Can I copy your patterns to sell or give out?
I understand that this would be easily achieved. However, all patterns and downloadable PDFs are the intellectual property of Passionately Sewn. Any copying or distribution of these files, is strictly not allowed
Contact:
If you did not find an answer to your question above please contact me at
passionatelysewn@gmail.com

